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St. John 20:19-23

Dear Friends in Christ,

It has been stated, "Human reason is never the measure of sin's severity." (Michael P. Barrett,
Faith For The Family, Feb.77 , p. 17) lt's amazing, isn't it? Everybody says it: "We all make mistakes."
Everybody says it: "Nobody's perfect." But ask everybody to confess, "1, a poor miserable sinner...(who)
justly deserves your present and eternal punishment." Try that and see what happens. Try taking that
road with family and friends who demand that God loves those who give it their best. l'm talking about
our family and friends who harbor a lot of secret thoughts they want to keep that way, or those who ride
the waves of gossip and slander, or...l And then there's us. Hmm... "Human reason is never the
measure of sin's severity."

Well, with all that in mind, here we are still in the Day of Resurrection. John writes, "On the
evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being locked where the disciples were together..."
(v. 19) lf you back up to the first verse of John 20 we're told, "Now on the first day of the week Mary
Magdalene came to the tomb early, while it was still dark, and saw that the stone had been taken away
from the tomb."

From morning to evening. What a day this had been for these brothers and sisters of the past.
Nothing made sense. And, now, a most glorious confrontation was about to take place. A confrontation
that would bring into juxtaposition the significance of confessing, "1, a poor miserable sinner" with the
meaning of Christ's Resurrection.

THIS IS FOR SINNERS ONLY!

l. Locked ln.

"On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being locked where the disciples
were for fear of the Jews...". How many times have we been here; considered the reality these people
faced. "doors being locked...for fear."? I never tire of making this visit. I never tire of hearing "the doors
locked for fear". lt sounds like life, doesn't it? Locking the doors. Shutting out everythingl

And you can't help but think of the once strong commitment of the disciples and their insistence
that they would be faithful unto death. Peter's words, "'Even if all fall away on account of you, I never
will."' (Matt. 26:34) And right after that: "...all the other disciples said the same." (Matt. 26.34)

It's quite a list of events. His closest companions deny Him. One betrays Him and then hangs
himself. Then they all hide. Doors locked. Now what? lt's the way of the flesh, isn't it? One moment
willing and determined. The next, a kick in the stomach and everything falls apart. Oh, man, the
changes that change brings.

Most rebel at the confession, "1, ? poor miserable sinner". But the "poor" and "miserable" part
have a way of catching up with us. l'll tell you this: That quote I put in front of us at the beginning of the
sermon screams out: "Human reason is never the measure of sin's severity." People might not like to
admit their sin. We're living in a time when the only real sin is calling sin what it is. What sin is and what
it does forms the heart of what makes us "poor" and "miserable". We see it in our lives individually. We
see it in a decaying culture.

ll. Given What We Need.

"Jesus came and stood among them and said to them, 'Peace be with you.' When he had said
this, he showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples were glad when they saw the Lord."
(vv. 19b-20). Well, this is how it works. Those paralyzed with guilt, sin and fear don't run after Jesus.
Jesus comes for them. Where they are. You know, it's what Jesus said: "'For the Son of Man came to
seek and to save the lost."'(Lk. 19:10). Listen again as Jesus says, "'Peace be with you."'Fears
suddenly removed by His Presence. Sin forgiven. Guilt taken away. Again, "Then the disciples were
glad when they saw the Lord." (v. 20).
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No doubt about it, it,s the most despised word in any language, but it is the word that answers all

the questions about why humans $o *t'lit't'lrrans do toone an'oth5r, why the afflictions that take away

our strength and the age that steals i;t our youth -,rn*"ri all questiohs about allthings that lead to

the grave. The wordlir.. lt has orrghio"6tr ano rrettinto oul. liues. But it is our resurrected Jesus

who stands before us and says, 
,,,p;;;'; ;; *iil ;;;";. 

-H; 
comes to where we are. He meets with us

in the Word, in oui Aipii.rt, "and in His Supper io love and heal'

Listen to this from God's word: "(Jesus) was delivered up tgt g'l trespasses and raised for our

justification.,, (Rom. 4..25) .Doyo, ,J" iit- H"irttrey're connlCtboz Deliverdd up to death because of

our sin. Then, ,,raised to life for our iuitliication." ltis t'e gorden thread that runs through all scripture'

I ask you to risten carefuily to thrs l;il;ffi;i iuititilrti6n irom the book, "A summary of christian

Doctrine":

...it is a judicial act of God...by which God in mefcy for christ's sake absolves

(the sinner) from all sins, pronounces and declaies him righteous' who has

no ,.i6r1i"o,1sn"st of r,ii' Ewn, nut who trusts in the righleousness of the

Savior... ,The *orO 'irstiiy;"r"inr in this article to absolve, thgl is,.to

declare free from tin.i" (E6*ard W. A. Koehler, A Summary of Christian

Ooctriie, Concordia Puoilsfring House' pp' 149'150)

Easter, post Easter, everything about Scripture addresses the most despised word in every

language: slN. paul writeswrrat we uiell kno*, "nho it-cr,iiit hffi not been raised, then our preaching

is in vain and yourfaith is in vain." (i c;;. is,iil Ano ih"n this: "And if christ has not been raised, your

faith is futile and you are still in yori tini''t (i q9t'. \i li You are stitt in your sins' The very

resurrection of christ is the on-gotng assurance trat God cieclares us free from sin's condemnation'

though we still battle with the sin in us'

And listen to this from scripture: "For if while we were enemies we were reconciled to God by the

death of his son, much more, now that we are r".o*it"o, tr'urr we be saved by his life'" (that is' His

resurrection!) (Rom. 5:10) christ's ili;, Jrff*ing, deatmnb i"rrrrection have everything to do with the

word that offends this world; everything to do with alll;;"rfe;ions, alt sorrows, all-decay, every death

and eternal seParation from God.

Well, listen to this . . .

lll. Still the Same.

Jesussaidtothemagain,.,Peacebewithyou.As'the.Fatherhassentme,
even so I am sending"yor." And when ne friO said this, he breathed on them

and said to them, "R"6Jii" in" n"iv-spirit. lf you forgive the sins of any., they

,r" toigir". ir..1"rir; it v"o-u'wiirrnorJ ioigirenesi from-any, it is withheld'" (w'

21-23)

There are two things about these closing words from our text we must note' First and again'

Jesus said, ,,peace be with you." Again, He is absorving il";se men of their sin and guilt' secondly' He

says, ,,rf you forgive the sins ot ,nv]i.lJv a1e toigir; ih;;; if you withhord forgiveness-from any, it is

withheld.,, This is a key scripture {hat c6nfronts us *itn *r',Jt G call "The office of the Keys" which is'

as defined in Luther,s smallcat"ct,iJm,;...g,riip".iriirir,oiitywhichchrist has given to His church on

earth (that,s us)to forgive the s.ins oii"ri"ntint rihn"rl" uriio *1thnoto torgivenesJfrom the unrepentant

as long as theY do not rePent."

It's been a good 12yearsago when.l shared with you a moment when I watched a televangelist

prancing across the stage 
"onn".'tini 

rris tneorogicar ooir. r'm paraphrasing only a few words in the

following sentences, but I guarantee ituitr" prra[t ra.e s quite accuiate: "lf ybu're born again then you

live a new life in christ. A new life! There', no i"rJJn'ioipor"rtvf ln othdr words, according to this

theology, Jesusi contiontation wit[ tr" i"rrrrr discipies was to deliver them from earthly poverty'
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Several months ago, a couple of our members told me about a present day televangelist who is
offering free miracle water to those who request it; free, of course, ilntil you siart gettin-g unending
requests for money - with, of course, more promises for worldly happiness and riches. Ah, Satan comes
as an angel of light!

What unfolds with these fearful disciples in our text must not become lost on us, my dear friends.
Jesus does not enter into the presence of the locked away disciples to begin a therapy session with
them. He does not lay out a program for worldly wealth and happiness. They would quickly learn the
truth of that! He does not call for innovation that makes the truth of man's sin and'need of Savior
palatable. The Living Word enters and forgives all sin, just as He forgives ours. And the truth and
comfoft of that are clearly set before us in Scriptures and the Sacramenls.

You see? Nothing changes. Ihis rb for sinners only! This is for us.

Amen.

Pastor BillAbbott


